
TWO NASTERS PAID HIM.

Associated Press Representative Hir-
ed by Ship Company-Lobby

Agaiqst Ship Subsidy.

Washington, June 16.-Representa-
tive Humphrey (Wash.), introducer
of the ship subsidy bill, today spoke
in the house upon various forms of
customs among foreign steamship
lines touching American ports and
referred to discriminatory rates

charged for sending American pro-
ducts abroad. In the course of his

speech he charged that certain for-

eign lines were represented in Wash-

ington by a member of the staff of the
Associated Press.

Statement Issued.
In that connection the following
as issued by the Associated Press:
"It having come to the knowledge
the executive officers of the Asso-
ed Press that an employe in the
hington office has been engaged
er salary by two steamship lines
urnish them with certain classes
information, an investigation has

een made. It has been disclosed that
while such employment did not at any
time involve any act on the part of
the employe which could in any way
affect the integrity of the service, nor

even interfere with his legitimate and
proper work for the Associated Press,
nevertheless such employment is so

subject to misconception as 'to se-

riously impair his usefulness and his

relation to the Associated Press has
in consequence ceased by the accep-
tance of his resignation.
"This termination of his long, use-

ful and honorable service does not

justify any assumption that he has
been consciously guilty of any mis-
conduct, nor that in the work he has

performed for the steamship compa-
nies he has done anything which one

not connected with the Associated
Press might not have done with per-
feet propriety."

Hired Representative.
This is what Mr. Humphrey said on

this subject:
"The hired representative 'of Herr

-Ballin and his interests, is here in
Washington toaay on the Istaff of the
Associated' Press, the greatest news

gathering agency in 'theg world. This
gentleman's name is Jerome J. Wil-
ber, and when you remember ho~w
close the German merchant marine is
to the German navy, it is at least sug-
gestive that this representative of

iant foreign steamship trust
also be the representative of

sociated Press, assigned to our

,wsar and navy departments.
en he was on the witness stand

other day he refused to tesLify
the amount of- money that he
eing paid for his service. The

day after that, Mr. Boas, of New
(American general manager of
amburg-American Packet corn-
,was upon the witness stand

hae t'estified that Mr. Wilber's
pe sation was $3,000 a year. What
h1e do?. What are the services
he renders this company?"

Mr. Humphrey's statement had ref-
erence to testimony given before the
house committee which has been in-
vestigating the alleged existence of a

lobby in opposition to the ship-subsidy
project.

Fixing the Trade.

In other parts of his ship subsidy
-speech, Mr. Humphery said that by
a method of "fixing" the trade what
South America buys from the United
States is only about 5 per cent of what
they import. Certain great American
trusts, said Mr. Humphrey, received
special rates and privileges from the
foreign ships. .He mentioned the
Standard Oil company, the Steel trust
and the "harvester combine" in this
connection.

"The Hamburg-American Packet
company is the greatest power, is the
most gigantic trust, combine and
inonopoly that exists in the world,'
declared Mr. Humphrey. "All the dif-
ferent combines and companies on the
.Atlanitic .ocean are also under that
gigantic wo~rking scheme and have a

common understand g. The head of
this greatest of all trusts is the Ham-
burg-American line. It is also prob-
able that this line exerts, together
-with Japan, a controlling interest in
all of the Pacific conferences."

ANDERSON WILL HAVE FLIGHTS.

ongo's Air Ship Engaged for Home-
Coming Week.

Anderson, June 17.-The chamber
of commerce today closed a -contract
for Thomas Longo's airship to give
daily exhibition flights in Anderson
during home-coming week.

This is the largest airship ever built
in the United States, being 90 feet
long. It is of.the same type as the one

~built by Count Zeppelin, in Germany,
which caused such a sensation a year

ago. Mr. Longo gharantees to givo
satisfactory exhibitions. He says- he
can start his ship fronm a given p'>int.
go over a given course and aligTh on

the spt from which he started.

~~

INDICTMENTS IN COTTON "POOL.i of
su

Eight Big Speculators Charged With er

Conspiracy-Many Southern a

Mills Co-Conspirators. SP
to

- New York, June 17.-The govern- sa

ment came out in the open today, in
its attempt to prove that manipulat-'; bi:

ing the cotton market is against the in

!law. James A. Patten, of Chicago,
and seven fesser figures in the specu- sP

lative field have been indicted, charg- e

ed with conspiracy in restraint of ba

trade, under the Sherman anti-trust p
law. be

The indictment was returned by a a

special' Federai grand jury late this
afternoon and handed up before Judge W

Hough, in the United States circuit di
u

court. Five of those indicted-Pat- c

ten, Eugene B. Scales, Frank B. '
Hayne, William P. Brown and M. H.

Rothchild-gave bail of $5,000, as re- 'b

quired, through counsel. For the

other three, who were neither present.
in court nor represented by lawyers, in

bench warrants were issued. They 9
01

are Sydney J. Herman, Robert M.

Thompson and Charles A. Kittle. d
th

Immediately the indictment was an-

nounced there was an excited break
cu

on the New York cotton exchange, I
July and August deliveries declining
about $1.50 a bale, July selling at

14.81, and August at 14.35, as against
15.12 and 14.64 at the close of busi- Igz
ness on the previous night.

teThe bull leaders, however, appeared er
to be in no manner disturbed by the
government's action and by their buy- a
ing orders helped to rally prices dur- c

ing the last few minutes, July closing
at 14.92 and August at 14.49 bid, or of
about 11 to 14 points up from the
low level of the day. is
Five counts are embraced in the in- cc

dictment, which is in blanket form"
and contains 10,000 words. The first
count charges that the defendants
"unlawfully did conspire with cer-

tain corporations, not herein indicted, ihi
to demand arbitrary, excessive and
monopolistic prices for cotton'."
The firms mentioned as co-cbnspira-

tors, though not included in the in- t

dictment, include:
South Carolina-Aiken Manufactur-

ing company, Bath; Belton mills, Bel-
Ston; BraBndon Mills, Greenville; Cap-
tal City Mills, Columbia; Easley Cot-
ton Mills, Easley; Glenn Lowery
Manufacturing company, Whitmire;
Granby Cotton Mills Colunibia'; Green- d
wood Cotton Mills, Greenwood; Gren- jt
del Mills, Greenwood; Jackson' Mills, .i
'Iva; Lancaster Cotton Mills, Lancas-:
ter; Langley Manufactury company,
Langley; Monoghan Mills, Green-a
ville; Ninety-Six Cotton Mills, Green-
Ibia; Ottaray Mills, Union; Pelzer

t
wood; Olympia Cotton Mills, Colum-
Manufacturing company, Pelzer;
Piedmont Manufacturing company,

ar
Piedmont; Richland Cotton Mills, Co-
lumbia; Riverside Manufacturing~
company, Anderson; Saxon Mills, c

ta
Spartanburg; Seminole Manufactur-
ing company, Clearwater; Toxaway la
mills, Anderson; Union-Buffalo Mills.
company, -Union; Williamston Mills, i
Wliamston; Woodruff Cotton Mills,

Woodruff, Woodside Cotton Mills,
Greenville.
Describing the inside workings of d

the alleged conspiracy, the indictment bi

~says that the conspirators were to be-
come members of and engage in ano
unlawful combination, in the form of um
an agreement, under which they were

severally to purchase for shipment, t
i12from the South to New York, all the

Icotton not directl-y absorbed by the ce

demands of foreign and domestic
spinners and manufacturers in the or-
Idinary course of business; in other1
words, as much as they could pur- h
chase from day to day without se-
riously enhancing the price, but, *nev-
ertheless, to such an extent that to- T

th~gether they would long before the end d
of the crop year, have so much cotton.di;in their possession in the city of New c
York that they could, "by reason of se
the abnormal artificial condition thus C(
produced in said trade and commerce, i.

severe!y demand arbitrary, excessive'
and monopolistic prices." .

None of the "conspirators," continu-
ed the indictment, was able to finance
the deal individually, sthus proving, in
the government's logic, that "none of
the defendants was, or expected to be b
a spinner or a manufacturer, and had
'no use for such cotton other than to f
sell it."

A VERY QUEER BIRD. 6-

The One Young Mark Twain Sprung.
Upon the Seientists.

fa
Mark Twain's father was an orni- D.

thologist. He bad several friends R.
who were also enthusiasts on the su

~subject of birds. Whenever any one th
of them discovered a rara avis it was se

the custom to have a consultation. as

Mark had been a witness of several Ne
of these bird inquests and had noted co
the delight the old men took in dis- no
cussing a new found specimen. One Its
day it occurred to him to provide the he
Hannibal ornithologists with a real gr

circus in the form of a bird. He kill- all
ed a crowx and also a barnyard roos- ea

both the crow and the rooster, he
bstitutted the rooster's tail feath-
s for those of the crow, producing
unique effect. When he had the'
eciment nicely prepared he went
his father and, handing it to him,

id:
"Here, father, is a very curious
rd I shot. I thought you would be
terested in it."
The old gentleman gazed upon the
ecimen with astonishment. That
ening the ornithologists of Hanni-
.1 were assembled in Mr. Clemens'
rlor. The rare specimen was put
fore them. The discussion was long
d learned. The opinions expressed
are various. One thought the bird
is an offshoot of the bird of para-
se family; others had equally ridi-
.ous notions as to its ancestry. But
ere iwas one who refused to be
"-ved by the peculiarity of the

rd's tail from the judgment that it
is of the crow family.
"Why, just look here," he said, lift-

g the bird by its tail feather. He
t no further. The feathers came
t. There was a quick closing of a

>or. Mr. Clemens started to leave
e room.

"Gentlemen," he said. "please ex-

tse me a few moments. I will see

tmuel first and explain later."

Reformed Too Soon.
An eminent speaker at the Congre-
Ltional church, East Orange, was

ling the other day of a Western-
s opinion of the East.
"This man," said the speaker, "was

prominent churchman and had oc-

sion to visit New York, where he!
mained for a few days. In writing
his experiences to his wife in the

est he had this to say: 'New York
a great city, but I do wish I had
me here before I was converted.'"
Newark Star.

Couldn't.
"He says he has never deceived
s wife."
"He never has."
"He is one, truthful man."
"Not particularly; he's just got
at kind of a wife, that's all."

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

1Offer Backed by One or Our Most

Regutable Concerns.

We pay for all the medicine used
ring the trial, if our remedy fails

completely.relieve youi of constipa-
mn.We take all the risk. You are

itobligated to us in any way what-
er, if you accept our offer. ~That's
mighty broad statement, but we

eanevery word of it. Could any-

ingbe more fair for you?
most scientific, common-sense
atment is Rexall Orderlies, which*

e eaten like candy. Their active
inciple is a recent scientific dis-
very that is odorless, colorless and

steless; very pronounced, gentle
dpleasant in actioni, and particu-
rlyagreeable in 'eery way. .

This
gredient does not cause diarrhoea:
.sea, flatulence, griping or any in-

nvenience whatever. Rexall Or-
rlies are particularly good for chil-
en,aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or ha-
ualconstipation, or the associ1ate
dependent chronic ailments, we

ge you to try Rexall Ordeilies at
r risk. Remember you can get
emin Newberry only at 'our store.

tablets 10 cents; 36 tablets 25
nts.-The Rexall Store. Gilder k
eeks.

"It cured me," or "It saved the .life
my child," are the expressions you
ar every day about Chamberlain's
>ic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
1sis true the world over where

isvaluable remedy has been intro-
ced.No other medicine in use for

.rrhoea or bowel .complaints has re-

ived such general approval. The
cretof the success of-Chamberlain's
>lic,'Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy

that it cures. Sold by W. E. Pel-
.m &Son.

TEACHER WANTEDt.
teacher for the St. Pauls school.

lary $35.00 per month. Term six'
or seven months. Applications to

sent to the undersigned on or be-
reJuly 1, 1910.

J. J. Kibler,
S. J. Williamson,

L7-td Pomaria, S. C.

Saved From Awful Death.
Howan appalling calamity in his
milywas prevented is told -by A.

McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C.,
F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-
mption," he writes, "she was very

inandpale, had no appetite and
emedto grow weaker every day,

all remedies failed, till Dr. King's
w Discovery was tried, and so

mpletely cured her, that she hasp
t been troubled with a cough since.
the best medicine I ever, saw or*

ard of." For coughs,' colds, la-'
ippe,asthma, croup, hemorrhage-
bronchial troubles, it has no'

al. 50c., $1.00. Trial bottle free

Let MeShowYou
Unless you give me an op-

portunity to show you, you
will never know how well I
can serve you. If you will
give 'me a trial I will show
you what

First Lass Goods
and

First Lass Service
are.

-The best is none too good
for you, is i?. Are you get-
ting the best? If not,'phone
202, or call at 1305 Main St.

W. 0. WILSON,
The Grocer.

P. F. Baxter & Son
FNRAL DECTORS
Practical Emba,mers

Phones - Day 117-Night 90

LOOK OVER
YOUR ACCOUNTS

how, many you could count on if
a fire made immediate cash a neces-

sity. Mighty few we are- sure.

Ad .even if you- got the money the
fireloss would be yours. Better

get insured. We'll issue you a

policy in a company noted for its

quick and liberal settlements. Why
not let it stand the loss and furnish
you the quickest of assets at the

same time.-

Secuity Loan & Investment Co.
3. N. McCauighrm,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,
Secretary.

Lame shoulder is .almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of thp*'muscles
and yields quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is not only prompt
and effectual, but in no way dis-
agreeale to use. Sold by W. E. Pel-
ham & Son.

E.VER WATCEFUL

Little Care Will Save Many New-

berry Readers Futufre Trouible.

Wateh the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue
ofhealth;
The discharges not excessive or

infrequent;
Contain no "briek-dust like'' sed-

iment.
Doa.n's Kiidr y Pills will do this

foryou.
They watch .the kidneys and eure
themwhen they're sick.

F. L. Paysinger, 1831 Johnson St ,

Newberry, S. C., says: "I suffered
considerably from kidney and blad-
dertroubl-e. About six months ago I
hadsuch a severe attack that I
foundit necessary to call in' a phy-
sician.The passages of the ,kid-
nevsecretions -were too, frequent and
oftenattenided with pain. I was
weakand nervous and my health
wasmuch ruin down. It was my good'
fortuneto learn of Doan 's Kidney
Pillsand I procured a box at W. E.
Pelham& Son's Drug Store. Al-
thoughI -have anot used them long, I
amrapidly improving and I know
thatmysystem is being cleared of
theuricpoison which my kidneys
previously failed to remove.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
2ents.Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
NiewYork, sole agents -for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan'; -,

udtake no other.

At the day
Let work and

Consider the joy of tl
who, when evening cc

horses and tedious taA
and is off to town, to
library. Strangely eni
and speed of the jour
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rO "In Time of Peace
C Is a GoodcL
Parlor Suits, Davenpo

T'be slauxghtered for TEN
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces,

Shogany finish, pri.e was

now $24.50 and $29.50.
Fine LEATHER Couc]

Don't fail to see them.
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